Multifunctional microcapsules for pancreatic islet cell entrapment: design, preparation and in vitro characterization.
Great advances in cell transplantation have been made, including the recent, remarkable success in pancreatic islet transplantation for the treatment of type 1 diabetes mellitus. Unfortunately, the transplanted cells are very susceptible to oxidative stress that cause severe damage to either allo- or xenogeneic islets upon graft in diabetic patients. Consequently, the transplanted islet functional life span is significantly shortened. The aim of this study was to examine the possible effects of antioxidants on in vitro cultured adult rat islets, and to evaluate the effects of a prolonged-release formulation, in form of cellulose acetate (CA) microspheres, on Vitamin D(3) activity. Isolated rat islets, both free and entrapped in microspheres were treated with Vitamin D(3). The effects of the vitamin were studied at 3, 6 and 9 days of in vitro cell culture. According to insulin secretory patterns, treatment with Vitamin D(3) of both free and CA entrapped microspheres, increased the insulin output as compared to untreated controls. Such positive effects were confirmed under islet static incubation with glucose at day 6. These results suggest that pancreatic islets can be advantageously treated with anti-oxidising vitamins before implantation, and speculatively, with the help of special delivery systems, throughout the islet cell life span, in the post-transplant time period.